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RED BOMBERS TAKE TOMMIES 32-7
UNB SOCCER 
SQUAD VICTORIOUS 1The U.N.B. Varsity 
team opened the season at Monc
ton Kiwanis Park last Saturday 
by downing Moncton Rovers 6-2 
in the quarter final round for 
the Sumner Trophy, emblematic 
of N.B. Senior Soccer.

This is the first season U.N.B. 
has entered in this competition. 
For many seasons they have been 
playing the winners in this 
petition, beating them and getting 
no recognition for it. The other 
teams in contention for the 
trophy are: Moncton Rovers, 
Moncton Albions, Saint John 
Drydock, Minto and Mount Al
lison. In other gamer Saturday, 
Mt A. was defeated in Minto by 
a score of 3-2 and in the game 
between Moncton Albions and 
Saint John Drydock no result 
is available. The winner of the 
Drydock-Albion contest will 
meet U.N.B. in the second round 
next Saturday. Minto gets a bye 
into the finals.

In the U.N.B.-Rovers
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game
the scoring got underway very 
rapidly as Stan McGrath kicked 
in a rebound from a comer kick 
at about the two minute mark of 
the first half. It took U.N.B. 
quite a while to even the score. 
They outplayed Moncton by a 
wide margin and missed many 
sure goals by just a few inches.

With the half drawing rapidly 
to a close, Mike Fulop, one of 
the new Hungarian students “up 
the hill” this year, evened it up. 
Shortly after, Dave Cooke made 
it 2-1.

In the second half Dave Cooke 
scored twice to get a hat-trick 
for his efforts. Dave played an 
outstanding game at inside right. 
Enrico Franco scored both the 
fifth and sixth goals while Jerry 
McGrath finished off the scoring 
for Moncton.

In the game Saturday U.N.B. 
had holdovers: Sid Morrell, Bill 
Russell, Cyril Page, Dave Cooke, 
and Enrico Franco along with

EXCITING ACTION on the UNB field last 
mies 32 - 7, Saturday, when UNB Red Bombers defeated the Saint Thomas Tom- 

Photo Credit — VanLoon
St. Thomas found the UNB 

Red Bombers too much to handle 
Saturday as they were swamped 
32-7 and became number two on 
the Bombers’ list.

Under ideal conditions for 
football the Red Bombers 
again overshadowed their

ed this game attempting 10 
passes as compared with only 
two in their last game. 4 were 
completed for 40 yards. Two of 
these were end zone passes that 
resulted in touchdowns. Once 
again their strong running at
tack led the way chalking Up 
210 yards on the ground. The 
offensive line who opened the 
holes deserve a lot of credit for 
this impressive yardage.

Ed McLellan optened t«-lC scor_ 
mg taking a Madorin hand-off 
after Pete faked to two other 
halves going through the line 
and scooting around the left end 
for a 15 yeard touchdown. The 
convert was missed and no fur
ther scoring occurred in the 
-irst quarter.

UNB struck pay dirt again 
early in the second quarter with 
Sonny Clarke finishing off a 60 
yard march. Mike O’Connor 
booted the extra point. Arthur

and Perry moved the ball down- 
field to the 15 yard line. Madorin 
took to the air throwing a pass 
into the arms of right end O’Con
nor, in the end zone. The half 
ended with UNB leading 16-0.

St Thomas finally hit the score 
sheet as Brian Jones took a 
handoff from Terry Gulliver A 
strange sight in todays Canadian 
Football ocqrred when Butch 
Ryan, former Fredericton H.S. 
rûgby star dropkicked the con
vert. The Red Bombers added 
two insurance markers in the 
fourth quarter. Jim Ross who 
played well offensively crashed 
through from the 15 yeard line 
and Sonny Clarke added his 
second touchdown taking an end 
zone pass from quarterback Pete 
Madorin.

The Red Bombers suffered 
severely from penalties being 
nailed for 90 yards and STC for 
15. The main offense was illegal

interference as the officials 
closely watched the blocking. A 
25 yard penalty for unnecessary 
roughness was handed out against 
UNB.
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once The defensive line for UNB 
was outstanding. Don Goss, Ken 
Maxwell, Tom Doyle, Stan Wil
liam, and Jack Davis broke up 
numerous St Thomas plays. They 
hit hard and charged fast. Clarke 
was the scoring leader with 12 
points, O’Connor 7, McLellan 6 
and Ross 6.. The other point 
was credited to Madorin who 
kicked a rouge.

oppon
ents throughout the game. They 
held the edge in almost every 
department and stopped every
thing St Thomas handed out. The 
game was fast and exciting with 
many hard blocks and tackles 
handed out by each team. The 
defensive team for UNB was a 
stonewall as St Thomas tried 
repeatedly to crack through. 
Unable to do anything on the 
ground they took to the air in 
the third quarter. STC attempted 
13 passes completing 6 for a 
total of 93 yards in the air On 
the ground the Tommies picked 
up 167 yards rushing. .

UNB was little more airmind-

I

Although Bill Perry did 
figure in the scoring he was an 
offensive star carrying the ball 
11 times and setting up several 
touchdowns. Ken Maxwell did a 
capable job of kicking, outdis
tancing his St Thomas counter
part by a 10 yard average.

not

à the newcomers: Joseph Szammer 
Mike Fulop, Gordon Stirling’ 
Art MacKay, James Young, John 
Drew, and Imre Nemeth. Not 
with the team for the first game 
but who will probably be playing 
in the future are: Lome Baker 
Leon Taylor, and Dick DaCosta. 
Taylor and DaCosta were named 
as starters in Saturdays game but 
were unable to attend.

Although the boys had only 
three practices under their belts 
and were lacking in conditioning 
they gave a good showing for 
themselves and with more prac
tices and games coming up, they 
should be strong competitors for 
the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Championship which Mount Al
lison has won for the past two 
years. U.N.B. meets Mi, A. on 
the swamp on Oct. 19 and is 
back at College Field on the 26th. 
It appears that the boys 
stronger this year and Coach Jim 
Buriyman has had 27 hopefuls 
trying out for the eleven posi
tions. This year there are boys 
from England, Scotland, Greece, 
Germany, Jamaicr, Brazil, Gra
nada, and from all parts of 
Canada including Winnipeg Ot
tawa, Minto, St. Stephen, Fred
ericton, and Amherst.
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UNB Wins Cross Country
wnnhfChHNr C/OSS Cou"try team eighth, ninth, and tenth. Bill
seasonb Holt- °f the new Webster was the winner by a
home ’terrifnr nghMint° °n their slim mar6in with a time of 10.50 
home territory by two points, for the
UNB placed first, third, sixth,

and students wishing to enter 
class teams in either candle pins, 
five pins or duck pins are asked 
to register at the athletic office 
immediately.PsS

s two mile race. TENNIS
The men’s and women’s Mari

time Intercollegiate Tennis 
Championships will be held at 
Wilmot Park courts, Sat. Oct. 12.

SOFTBALL RESULTS INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
Intramural bowling leagues 

will be started in the near future
Saturday, October 5. ,
Geologists 11 — Sen. Engiu 5. 
Arts 12 — Phy. Ed. 1 
Jr. Engin. 14—Fresh Foresters 3 
Inter. Engin. 5 — Sen. Engin. 12 
Bus. Admin. 3 — Phy. Ed. 12
Sunday, October 6.
Geologists 35 - Fresh Foresters 3 
Jr. Engin. 13 — Foresters 345 9 
Inter. Engin. 24 — Phy. Ed. 8

Fashion for the Young 
and Young at Heart

There’s a touch of the Ivy 
League to the Rand Button 
down collar. Here you have a 
soft casual looking style that 
is built for comfort, yet a style 
that always looks neat. The 
button down points never curl 
and the spread shape adds a 
little extra style.

See us for • ,

NEILL'S SPORTING GOODS
STORE

• FOR THE BEST
• IN SPORTSWEAR
• AND SPORTING GOODS

are SPORT-NOTES
ARROW- ATTENTION CO-EDS

The athletic department is 
about to finalize plans for intra
mural softball, soccer and arch
ery. Ladies interested in 
îeting in these activities are 
asked to register at the athletic 
office by Friday, Oct. 11.

RAND $5.95l C-C.M. SKATES - VIYELLA AND 
HUDSON’S BAY LEISURE WEAR 
HARRIS TWEED SPORT JACKETS

GAIETY MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.

“For Those Who Prefer Quality"
FREDERICTON, N.B.

(BOTH SIDES OF THEATRE)
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